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The Role of Small Rodents and Hedgehogs
in a Natural Focus of Tick-borne Encephalitis

0. KOUCH, M. GREMfKOVA, J. NOSEK, M. LICHARD & M. SEKEYOVA

The role ofsmall rodents and hedgehogs in the circulation of tick-borne encephalitis in
natural foci in the Tribec region of Czechoslovakia has been studied. Isolation of virus
from the blood of Apodemus flavicollis, Clethrionomys glareolus and Erinaceus rouma-
nicus, as well as the demonstration of antibodies in the sera of these mammals and of
A. sylvaticus, Microtus arvalis and Sciurus vulgaris, showed that these mammals had
been in contact with the virus in recent years. The proportion ofpositive sera was low,
rangingfrom 4 % to 11 % for A. flavicollis in various parts of the Tribec' region. In a study
of the elementary focus at Jarok, it was found that the frequency of antibodies was con-
siderably higher in hedgehogs than in small rodents; this may be due to the longer life-cycle
of the former, which makes the probability of reinfection greater. Clearly, the hedgehog
and the small rodents studied are important hosts of ticks and reservoirs of tick-borne
encephalitis virus in the Tribee region.

The role of small rodents as hosts of Ixodes ricinus
ticks and the presence of antibodies against tick-
borne encephalitis (TBE) virus have been discussed
elsewhere (Nosek et al., 1962). In studies on the
experimental pathogenicity of the TBE virus for
small rodents, viraemia and penetration of virus
into the central nervous system were observed
(Mornsteinova & Albrecht, 1957; Ernek et al.,
1963; Nosek et al., 1963; Radda, Pretzmann &
Kovac, 1964). The present paper is concerned with
the role of small rodents and hedgehogs as reservoirs
of TBE virus in an elementary focus in the TribeW
Mountains. The isolation of TBE virus from the
blood of Apodemus flavicollis and Erinaceus rouma-
nicus (hedgehog) is described.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Small rodents were trapped alive; similar numbers
of traps were set in appropriate places in different
localities. Hedgehogs were caught in selected
localities in the mountainous areas and on the
southern foreland. Trapping of live mammals has
several advantages; a relatively high bag is obtained,
so that it is easier to obtain sufficient blood, and
virological experiments can be carried out.

* A contribution from the Institute of Virology, Czecho-
slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia.

Blood was collected from the animals by intra-
cardial puncture or from the sinus orbitalis. Samples
of blood for virus isolation were frozen immediately.
Four 24-hour-old chick-embryo-cell (CEC) cultures
were inoculated with 0.1-ml amounts of each
sample. The penetration of tissue cultures is
described in another paper in this Supplement.'
The virus was allowed to adsorb at 37°C -for two

hours and the blood was then removed, the cultures
washed with Hanks' solution and the cells covered
with 1 ml of medium 199 supplemented with 10%
heat-treated horse serum and antibiotics (200 IU of
penicillin and 200 ,ug of streptomycin per ml).
After 48-72 hours' incubation at 37°C, the cytopathic
effect of the virus was observed under the micro-
scope. Culture fluid from two corresponding tubes
was pooled and inoculated intracerebrally into
suckling mice in 0.01-ml amounts.
The two-tube cultures were challenged with 1000

TCID50 of WEE virus to establish the presence or
absence of TBE virus by the interference method
(Vilcek, 1960). Forty-eight hours after challenge,
the cytopathic effect of the WEE virus was observed.

Subpassages were carried out as described by
Hammon (1956). The viruses were identified by
complement-fixation reactions (Casals, Olitsky &
Anslow, 1951).

I Gregikova & Nosek, this Supplement, page 67.
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TABLE I
TICK INFESTATION OF, AND VIRUS-NEUTRALIZING ANTIBODIES IN, SMALL RODENTS IN TRIBEC

AND HRONSK'r INOVEC MOUNTAINS (1959)

Infestation with I. ricinus Antibodies

Locality and date(s) Reservoir No. of Larvae Nymphs Positive
of collection specimens No.

Total Max. AAver- Total Max.a Aver- tested No. %TotalMax.0 age Toa aP age ___ N.

Jedl'ov6 Kostolany
(8-10.7.59) A. flavicolis b 57 113 21 2 6 1 - 57 6 11
(29.7-1.8.59) A. flavicollls 46 12 3 0.3 - - - 48 3 7

Topol'6ianky
(18.8.59) A. flavicolis C 24 428 87 18 1 - - 24 1 4
(19.8.59) A. flavicolils 18 23 5 1 - - - 18 1 6
(18.8.59) C. glareolus 7 56 17 8 1 - - 7 0 -

(17-25.8.59) S. vulgarIs d 12 555 138 45 118 51 a 9 12 2 17

Machulince-Opatovce
(24.8.59) A. flavicolils 19 35 8 2 - - - 19 1 5

Clerna Dolina
(90.8.59) A. flavicollis 14 46 9 3 - - - 14 1 7

Host'ovce
(21.8.59) A. flavicoills 41 99 10 2 - - - 41 2 5

Sktcov
(22.8.59) A. flavkollis 55 267 30 5 - - - 55 2 4
(22.8.59) C. glareolus 7 17 7 2 - - - 7 2 (28)

NWmaifiany
N 19m8.59) A. flavicollls 16 131 37 8 j - - { - 16 1 6

a The minimum number of ticks per specimen was 0, except for the Infestation of S. vulgaris by 1. ricinus nymphs at Topol'-
4Hanky. where it was 1.

b Three larvae of H. punctuta were also found.
c Two larvae of H. Inermis and two of 1. trlanguliceps were also found.
d Two larvae and three nymphs of H. punctata were also found.

Blood collected for serological examination was
kept at -200C. Sera obtained from the blood
samples were heated at 56°C for 30 minutes before
being used for virus-neutralization tests in tissue
cultures (LibikovA, 1963).

RESULTS

The isolation of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE)
virus from brains of Clethrionomys glareolus in 1956
(Emek & Skoda, 1958) showed that the virus cir-
culated during that year in the natural focus.

In 1958-59 we invei,;,ated the infestation with
ticks and virus of small rodents from places in the
eastern part of the Tribe6 region (Table 1). No
viruses were isolated from 200 A. flavicollis brains,
but the serological examination of blood samples
from 290 A. flavicollis showed that the animals were
in direct contact with TBE virus (Table 2). The pro-
portion of positive sera was low (4%-II %,).

TABLE 2
ISOLATION OF VIRUS FROM, AND DETECTION

OF ANTIBODIES IN, SMALL MAMMALS
IN TRIBEC REGION (1959)

Isolation of virus Presence of antibodies

Species No. of No. No. of No.
specimens yielding specimens yielding

tested virus tested antibodies

A. flavicollis 200 0 290 18
C. glareolus _ - 14 2

S. vulgaris - 12 2

In 1963-64 the elementary focus of TBE virus near
Jarok was investigated. Two virus strains were
isolated from the blood of A. flavicollis (Table 3).
Viruses were also isolated in white mice after one
passage in chick-embryo-cell cultures. We did not
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TABLE 3
ISOLATION OF VIRUS FROM, AND DETECTION

OF ANTIBODIES IN, SMALL MAMMALS
IN JAROK-NEAR-NITRA (1964)

Isolation of virus Presence of antibodies

Species No. of No. No. of No.
specimens yielding specimens yielding

tested virus tested antibodies

A. flavicollis 25 2 20 0

A. sylvaticus 25 0 14 0

C. glareolus 16 0 12 1

M. arvalls 55 0 53 2

succeed in detecting virus by the interference method.
The strains were identified as TBE viruses by the
complement-fixation test (Table 4).
During 1964 no TBE virus antibodies were found

in the sera of A. flavicollis, but antibodies at low
levels were found in the sera of C. glareolus and
Microtus arvalls.
Hedgehogs collected during 1964 from different

parts of the TribeZ region were found to be infested
with L. ricinus, L. hexagonus and Haemaphysalis
concinna ticks in all stages of development. Details
are given in Table 5. In all, 53 blood samples were

TABLE 4
IDENTIFICATION OF STRAINS OF VIRUS ISOLATED

FROM BLOOD OF APODEMUS FLAVICOLUS

Complement-fixation titre
with antiserum of

Antigen
Sindbis WEE Tick-borne -YellowS_- 8 | WE__ encephalitisj fever

A. flavicollis 2 0 0 16132 0

A. flavicollis 4 0 0 16116 0

Tick-borne
encephalitis
(Hypr strain) 0 0 16164 4/8

from the blood of hedgehogs caught at the end of
May near Jarok and Jelenec.
The isolates were identified as viruses of the TBE

complex by the fluorescent antibody technique 1 and
the haemagglutination-inhibition test of Clarke &
Casals (1958), using hyperimmune horse serum.

In the neutralization test the frequency of anti-
bodies against TBE virus was on average 17%,
although it differed with the locality. The antibody
titres ranged from 1: 8 to 1: 64. The highest
frequency of antibodies was found in hedgehogs
from the localities of Jarok and Male Vozokany.
In Horn6 Lefantovce no antibodies were found in

TABLE 5
INFESTATION OF HEDGEHOGS WITH TICKS IN SPRING AND AUTUMN 1964

No. Average Infestation In May and June a No. Average Infestation in Sept. and Oct.4
Locality hedge- I. ricinus |. hexagonus H. concinna hedge- I. ricinus I. hexagonus H. conclnna

hogs L N IIiL N I |L N I hogs L |N I |L N I L N I

Mal6Vozokany 11 >2 <10 <1 - - - - <1 -

Topol'6lanky 11 >1 >4 <1 - - - 1 <1

Jelenec 7 - >3 <1 - >2 >1 <1 <2 - 13 - >3 <1 <1 >1 - >1 -

Horn6
Lefantovce 3 1 3 <1 - <1 - - -

Jarok 8 >16 >72 <1 - - - >1 >1 -

L larvae; N - nymphs; I Images.

examined for the presence of virus by inoculation of
suckling white mice and by CEC cultures. Two virus
strains were isolated in suckling mice, and one of
these strains was also isolated in cell cultures by the
interference method. The positive isolations were

any of the animals examined. The results of the
isolation experiments and neutralization tests are
summarized in the accompanying figure.

1 See the paper by Albrecht & Koluch, this Supplement,
page 85.
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ISOLATION OF TBE VIRUS FROM AND PRESENCE OF ANTIBODIES IN BLOOD OF HEDGEHOGS
IN TRIBEC REGION

4 km
_ _ _ _ _ * ..... . . . .A. . ... . . . . . . ,

3 H. Lefontovcee

0 V1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Topol'6ianky

9%

I0

8 Jicrok

50% 27%

rf~~~M.Vozokanysi612
Numbers outside circles indicate number of animals tested.

=TBE virus isolated from blood. Forest.

=Percentage of positive hedgehogs.

The high population density and presence of ticks
on small rodents and hedgehogs, as well as the
isolation of virus from the blood of A. flavicollis
and Erinaceus roumanicus, indicate that these
mammals are important reservoirs of TBE virus."

DISCUSSION

The results of the serological examinations of
small rodents carried out over several years showed
that only a small proportion of these animals is

1 See the paper by Grulich, Nosek & Szab6, this Supple-
ment, page 25, for a discussion of the autecology of small
rodents and insectivores in the region.

infected with TBE virus. However, it must be
remembered that small rodents are short-lived
animals and thus their reinfection is very rare. The
absence of antibodies from the new generation
enables the circulation of virus in the natural focus
to continue. The isolation of TBE virus from the
blood of two A. flavicollis in the autumn of 1964
emphasizes the importance of this species as a
reservoir. On the basis of age analysis, both animals
originated from the spring litter. In this case the
possibility of virus having been transmitted to the
host by L ricinus nymphs emerging in the middle of
June is high. In the spring about 75% of A.flavicollis
females are pregnant and, since mice become adult
in two to three months, this gives an indication of
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the rate at which generations succeed one another,
which is important for the understanding of the
ratio of immune to non-immune individuals in the
population and the speed of TBE virus circulation.
The area covered by one A. flavicollis depends on

several factors; according to various authors the
range of action of this rodent is several hundred
metres. In this area of the focus, virus-bearing ticks
may occur. Viraemia in small rodents is dependent
on several factors-the length of the life-cycle, the
time when virus-bearing nymphs emerge, the time
that elapses before they feed and the extent of
viraemia in the host on which the ticks were fed
during the previous stage. The low frequency of
antibodies in small rodents is due to their being
short-lived animals and to the range of action of
individual species.
The degree to which A. flavicollis, C. glareolus

and M. arvalis were infested in the autumn of 1963
and 1964 with L ricinus nymphs in the Jarok focus
near Nitra was low. In 1964 the average number of
ticks per animal was less than unity. The finding of
antibodies against TBE virus in the sera of M. arvalis
and C. glareolus shows that these two species were in
contact with virus-containing ticks during the
epidemic period. Individuals of both species were
2-4 months old; this indicates that virus was trans-
mitted by nymphs that emerged in June, as well as
by hibernating nymphs, to young rodents, which are
more susceptible to TBE virus than adults. On the
basis of the results of the present study, we can

conclude that small rodents in the Jarok locality
participate actively in the circulation of TBE
virus.
The character of the biotopes and the structure of

the biocoenoses in the Tribec Mountains, together
with the climatic conditions there, produce a suitable
environment for hedgehogs. TBE virus was isolated
from the blood of an adult and of a young hedgehog
at the end of May. They were most probabl)
infected by overwintering nymphs of the L. ricinus
ticks which developed at the end of the preceding
year. This assumption is supported by the analysis
of the developmental cycles of this tick in the
Tribec region.'

In the locality ofJarok, the frequency of antibodies
in hedgehogs was high compared with that in small
rodents. This difference might be due to the longer
life-cycle of the hedgehog and the slower succession
of generations.
The hedgehog has a considerably longer range of

action than small rodents and may transfer ticks
into neighbouring biocoenoses or close to human
dwellings. The biotopes of the hedgehog and smal
rodents overlap partly. This close topic inter-
relationship between the hedgehog and small rodents
was exemplified by the isolation of one strain of
TBE virus from a hedgehog and two strains from
A. flavicollis in the same locality.

I See the paper by Nosek, Lichard & Sztankay, this
Supplement, page 49.

ReSUM]

Les auteurs ont etudie le r8le des petits rongeurs et des
h6rissons comme r6servoir du virus de I'enc6phalite
transmise par tiques dans un foyer naturel des Monts
Tribed, Tch6coslovaquie.

Les animaux ont et6 captur6s vivants, ce qui permet
d'obtenir facdilement une quantite suffisante de sang en
vue des 6tudes serologiques. L'isolement du virus a partir
du sang de rongeurs, Apodemus flavicollis et Clethriono-
mys glareolus, et de h6rissons, Erinaceus roumanicus,
ainsi que la mise en &vidence d'anticorps dans les s6rums
de ces animaux et de A. sylvaticus, Microtus arvalis et
Sciurus vulgaris indiquent 1'existence de contacts recents
entre ces mammiferes et le virus. Le pourcentage de
s6rums positifs variait de 4%-II% chez des rongeurs
A. flaricollis captures en 1959. Dans le foyer de Jarok,
I'incidence des anticorps 6tait beaucoup plus 6lev6e chez

les h6rissons que chez les petits rongeurs, en raison peut-
etre du cycle de vie plus long des premiers qui aceroft les
possibilit6s de r6infection. Des h6rissons captur6s en 1964
en diff6rents endroits des Monts Tribe'etaient infest6s
par les tiques Ixodes ricinus, l. hexagonus et Haemaphy-
salis concinna a diff6rents stades de d6veloppement. Deux
souches de virus ont 6t6 isol6es chez 53 d'entre eux
captur6s en 1964 et des anticorps neutralisants vis-a-vis du
virus de l'enc6phalite transmise par tiques ont et6 mis en
6vidence chez 17% d'entre eux, les titres variant de
1/8 I 1/64.

Les auteurs concluent que, dans la r6gion de TribeW, les
h6rissons et les petits rongeurs, h6tes fr6quents des
tiques, constituent un important r6servoir de 1'enc6phalite
transmise par ces parasites.
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